INTRODUCTION:
Swertia chirayita a pharmacepoeial drug is well known for its use in indigenous and unani system of medicines for curing various human ailments (chandera sakar et al., 1990) . It grows well in Himalayas and has a promise among the different naturally occurring herbs of himachal Pradesh During recent past, there has been a declining trend in its natural population at an alarming ratio because of indiscriminale exploitation. Fault management and ever increasing demand for this herb from the pharmaceutical industries, which collectively led to a scenario that our count is now meeting the requirements by importing this drug to the tune of 1.225 tonnes annually worth 0.038 million rupees in addition to its own indigenous resources (Gauniyal et al, 1991) . Therefore immediate attention for boosting the production of this herb is required. One of the most important approach in this direction lies with developing suitable stains by selecting genetically superior lines from the existing population couples with suitable agrotechnique for bringing it under cultivation hence in view of its importance, this stud was conducted to identify the vest types in nature which can further be used for the improvement purpose so as to get increased production of bitter principles.
MATERIAL AND METHODS:
Sixteen collections of the herb was made from different places of the districts shimla, solan and Kinnaur of himachal Pradesh, which formed the base material for this study. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS:
Chemical screening of the material revealed a great deal of variation with respect to bitter content per cent (Table -1) relatively higher bitter content of 1.14 per cent was recorded in the collection made from raccham (SC 16 ) in district Kinnaur followed by SC 14 (1.10%),SC 11 (1.09%), SC 15 (1.08%).
The places from were these collections were made represents the altitudes ranging from 1700 to 2450 m and highest bitter content (1.14%) revealing collections was made from Raccham which is situated at 2300m, this indicates that more conducive altitude for bitter content yield is some what around 200m above mean sea level or more. The bitter content of 1.14 per cent as found in one of the collections (SC-16) is having consistent value to that reported by handa and prabhakar (1952) while they were standardizing the modified method for chemical assay of chirata further root thickness is this plant also seems to have a pertinent factor related with bitter content collections namely SC 14 , SC 15 and SC 16 with root thickness of 0.62 cm 0.59 cm and 0.54 cm, respectively, registered relatively higher bitter content of 1.10, `1.08 and 1.14 per cent, respectively. This sows that root thickness is an important character for obtaining higher percentage of bitter principles as was also reported earlier studies (Anonymous 1976 -1, respectively. The scrutiny of data of these soil parameters however did not led to any consistent feature which can be recognized for any set pattern of bitter content in plants collected from different places in nature. This indicates that biter content is the inherent potential possessed in different collections rather tan the effect of these soil factors. However the bitter content in this plant has sown an increasing trend above 6.0 pH and normal or slightly alkaline soil reaction seems to be more conducive for bitter content in this plant. Mcnair (1992) reported a positive relationship between alkaline soil and on volatile oil content of valeriana officinalis a positive effect of alkaline soil on volatile oil content of valeria officinalis. A positive effect of alkaline soil on volatile oil content of vakerana officinalis has been emphasised by berbec (1965) an in matricaria chamomilla E1 baddy and Hilal (1975) . The increase in bitter content above 6.0 pH and normal to slightly alkaline soils is in conformity with the results obtained by these scientists.
pages 259 -263 From the present studies it can thus be concluded that collections SC 16 , Sc 14 , Sc 11 , C 15 , SC 1 gave higher bitter content and cn be selected for cultivations and further improvement by adopting appropriate agrotechnolgy. Further the collections having higher root length ad thickness have been found to give better yield. Soil analysis have sown that normal to slightly alkaline soils are better for the production of bitter principles.
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